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FERSONAL NOTES.

L. Everhart. of Lexington, was a

guest at the Phoenix last night.

Miss I.illif Leak" went to Salisbury

today to visit frieuSs.

Dr. J. M. "Phillips, of Yadkinville.

ami lr. R. O. Kiiiilu-- of Westfleld.

were lure tod-ay- .

Mrs. Auule Suit's- ad daughter,

u Let Us Fill Your Pre-- J

scriptions in 1907.

' ' T .!! T !! " " .

I Special Holid

I Piano Offer

After Being a Victim of Strong Drink

for Ten Year Praiet Keeley for

Permanent Cure.
In t96, after having spent ten

ears of my lire a victim of strong
drink, I decided to go to the Keeley

Just tell your doctor to leave

your prescriptions with us. Miss Julia, of Sail-bur- y, are uniting
relatives here. Institute at Greensboro, N. t .. for

treatment. When I arrivid at the lu- -

A Registered Druggist Always Present ;To all purchasers ofMltute 1 was a ilrsfea! wreck, unable
piato do any kind of work. I could not

n
L
n

T. J. Hall ami daughter. Miss Sal-!iv- ,

returned this afternon from a vlbit

to relatives near Madison.

Mr. uitd Mrs. H. S. Foy. Jr.. have
returned from Germauton, where they
have been visiting relatives.

eat anything, and I could nave lived g between now and Januarybut a short time if 1 had not receivtdLEARfl USE WAY TO SIMPSON'S
help. I determined that false priden wwe win give tree Tlshould keep me away no longer, and

l ! r I CZ3 EZZ3 CZZ3 S. W. ApiHTSon left today for Texas lhallk Goj welll. lUrli;s tile four
o sell tobacco for lSallcy Bros. Ills j weeks that I was at the Institute I

headquarters will bo at Tyler. gained in weight about thirty-eigh- t

I certainly could not haveWcl-- I poundsMisses l.uia Stipe and Drudie
quit the habit without taking the treat

fare returned this afternoon from
visit to Miss at Tine Hall.T

w Months Music Lessons.
can take the lessons under j!

$ music teacher, and at any tl

during the year 1907, bring
g the bill at the end of tri

ment, for I was helpless in its grasp.
When. I came home 1 was ashamed of
no one; I was1 pro-.i-.-

l of the opportun-

ity of telling my friends of my great
deliverence. Eight years have elapsed

Mr. and Mrs. James- Mock aniVThos.
Mock went to Enterprise yesterday to

sKnd a few days with relatives.

Missis Bessie Hylton and' Kale
Hutchinson went to Walnut Cove yes-

terday afternoon to attend a house

and I have not taken a drink of intox
icants nor have I wanted any. The
effect of the Keeley Treatment is mar

velous; it takes away from nun that vj months or at the end of &
great rlcRire for drink caused by its
long continued use. It cuics equallyCol. W. A. Blair attended a meeting!

of the directors of the Security Life well those afflicted ith the drug hab
land Annuity Co., in Greensboro, 'last it. The Kedey Institute places those

who take the treatment exactly wherenight.

Mrs. Cicero Ogburn and children
went to Bethania this- - morning to

thev were. before they acquired the

A month and we. will pay it,

You do not have to bu

$ high priced piano to take

vantage of this offer. This

plies to any piano we have

habit for strong drink or the drug
habit. I personally know many who
have been cured and huvo remained
so. It is no humbug. It is no experi-
mental work, because the efficacy of
the treatment and its power for good

spend a few days with Mrs. Ogburn's
parents.

Misses Sadie Davis, of Salisbury,
and Mary BMibow, of Greensboro, are

nests of Miss Mary Carter on Fourth are thoroughly established. It is do
street.

ing a grand and noble work for the
moral and physical uplifting of

Don't

Forget
Congressman R. N. Hackett, of

Wilkesboro, was here this morning, j We have A crnnH vst-lot- ,Dunn. X. Cfc. F. D.. Dec. 7. l!oi. W-
- ' ' 1UIILI)returning from a meeting of the Shriu-er- s

at Charlotte. , OTIS WARD. VI

pianos, ranging in price fr.W. 11. Slon has gone to "Winston-Sale-

to riccept a position with the
US. $200 for slightly used instConsolldatod Granito Company.

Greensboro Record.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bowman, of g ments to $500.
(By Publishers' Tress.)

BERLIN, Dec. 21). American tariff

Stanton, Va., who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs.. J. A. McDowell, left yes-

terday afternoon fur home.
J. H. Nailor returned yesterday

from Roaring Gap, where he spent the
Christmas holiday. Mrs. Nailor will
return about the. first of January.

C. E. Scott, of Slloam, sales-ma- for

commissioners here to discuss with a e it i . I

German commissioners a new com w appropriate oi an innstf
mereial treaty between the United
States and Germany are endeavoring gifts.to secure concessions whereby Amer

the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., was
here last evening, returning to Ma

lean cattle can be eventually shipped
to Hamburg, slaughtered there, and

con, Ga., which is his headquarters. tho meat sold throughout Germany
nrAihklfQBY So far German commissioners refuse

fx J. Bowcn & B
to agree to this. They say it would

Jlr. and Mrs. Win. Bevll, of Atlanta,
wbo are visiting relatives audi friends
here, will return homo Monday. Mr.
Bevll sells tolwcco for the Ogburu--

1 ill Co., of this city.
'

only create a new field of activity for
tho American beef trust. Phone No. 346.

That Suit and Overcoat.
A $12.50 Suit or Overcoat for

$9.45.

Fletcher Bros.
9Hc hats are all the go.

(By Publishers Press) W. B. COOK &
Iron and Brass Founders

. . !.a a I I

(By. Dr. Edward Lai son.) NEW YORK, Dee. 29. AnthonyBabies are long suffering. In the Comstock, for thirty-fou- r years postsummer they .are sweltered in heavy office inspector, earning the sohiique
of the "Great American Censor," hasdrilling and- so confined-tha- t thev can

hardly move. let alone kick, squirm Special attention given to an kmas oi 11

been deposed, says a dispatch from
Washington, confirming a previous reand crawl in the way that all babies

iove. In the winter they arc suioth
port. Comstock was deposed on ac

ered for lack of air. At any season
brass castings. Grate bars and furnace workas

Estimates furnished on building castings.
count of his crusade against the Art

they are overfed and cuddled. Students' League whose magazine he
No wonder that more than half confiscated. He caused the arrest of

of ail babies born die during the fir
young woman bookkeeper. The mem

five (ars! bers complained to Washington office T)r, Willhi
Now, the first point In the winter W PENNYROYAL HLI& l;nluii it

'U.vrclllul
and while preparing the case against
her Coins-loc- was removed II 11 i rvcare of the baby Is to feed It properly iiiii bi)t course the. quantity depends upon Sa.f o.nd rellobio. thr.

i overcome weo.ltne5';. in- -
I J cre.se vigor, b.nlsF ml i9.' " No remedy eque.iS DR.

a rv,iH(!'C
You Take No Chances When Using ,,, )r. V;iH'k

tlie child's age. Generally the mistake
!s giving too muck As to frequency iiV jn' to MOTTS PENNYROYAL PIU.Sor meals, However, it is sale to say n of lh privntf parts.

lu-
. V" ,,i II.that no child1 should bo fed oftencr , jfChcuiical Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr tthan four times a day three times MNIIFAClllRINGCn..lWjOuly at Simpson b Drug btore.ANNOUNCEMENT is usually hetter.
The child needs much fresh air, Sale Under Deed off

even In eold.wcaUicr. Warmly cover A Western Wonder.
Tiler's a Hill tit Bowie, Tex., that's By virtue of auilmiiS;'we wish to announce, to our patrons and tho public that we have

cd, he should be taken out doors ev

Stag Brand.
Mess. Hirshberg, HirMaudi r & Co.,

Gentlemen: It gives me pleasure
to use your STAG PAINT. It is last-

ing and durable on any work. I etui
bet on it comiug up to the spot every
time if used according to directions.

T. H. BOWIACR,
Oraingcburg, S. C.

There is no such thing us failure
when using STAG BRAND SEMI-PAST-

PAINT. It sticks where it is
spiled.

"ONE GALLON' MAKES TWO."
For sale by W. II. CLINARI).

,i,i f trust Pierilicu ".'l
added at our Buggy and Carriage Salesroom a complete line of Wag ery day and allowed to breathe the twice as big as last year. This wonder

is W. L. Hill, who from a weight of 90 ter and wife Helen iwj
trustee, oil Ma! IlOi'd's good fresh air.

pounds Has grown to over ISO. He
., in BMistCT Of DP' IIndoor clothing be loose

and not too heavy, so that he can move

ons, Buggy and Carriage Harness; also Spreads, Covers, Collars,

whip's, etc. Li fact everything in horse-wear- .

We desire to call special attention to our strong line o buggleB

and carriages, all most reasonably priced.

says: "I sutrered wan terriDto cougn,
and doctors gave me up to die of confreely. The nursery should always be ''

nf Mortaages. iiagesumption. I was reduced to 90 pounds,
dav. the .lay m'wen vennuueu, and Uie baby a

should at all times bo as when I began taking Dr. King's
for consumption, coughsI "The Babcock Buggy makes riding a pleasure." m o'clock m.

quiet and cheerful as possible.
,.ii , tiw, !ii,Morand colds. Now, after taking 12 bot isiril il L"- -

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rayle. of Rich-
mond, Va., are the guests of MA and

tles, I have more thru doubled in

weight and am complete cured." On Winston. N C v

S SUICIDE r tl.-- ri;Smoak & McCreary,
Main Street, opposite Brown's Warehouse; Sales Stable, Church St.

.rs. .txon raogett. Mr. Hiyte is a
native of this city and resided here citv f Wia.Hn. m',..'-

ly sure cough and cold cure. Guaran-

teed by Thompson, druggist. 50c avnd

$1.00 bottles. Trial bottle free. Tise's w,uth'ft eerieruntil about tea years ago.IT NIAGARA FALLS

Milsg Delia York, of Greensboro, is street, beins wV'
W. P. Rierson, who holds a posi

the guest of Miss Mlttio Ferryman. Hickory street, rnmi.i.,

wardlv Pi'.li W"" nr.
tion with tlie Cbsii'lotte Observer, was
in the citv this morning en route to4(By Publishers' Press.)

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.,
woman supposed to lc Mary Hagan,

,w .11
..'I f'Tt I"1"'his old home al Walnut Cove.We Make Our Best Bow Timlie's Hi' wsl'

of Buffalo, committed suicide yester
day morning by Jumping Into thehiver thence northwardly 0

less to Tis.-'- line: ' '

five hundred feet above the American
Falls. She was swept over the brink
In view of several people.

The woman took off her cape' and

hcreuiwr i.
ning. I'll'

A. H-
ONE WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY, DEC. 31.

Return) of the Favoriteslaid It, beside the atchct In which, was
Sale of Valuable PI'1

,.i,..! an oid'-ro-

$2. no, then ded Into the stream.
James Van Slyke, of St. Louis, isaw Harris --Parkinson "' ". ......her. but could: not reach the spot in Court oi hn.'. v- -.

;

time to prevent the deed.
r.Stock Co'.

Including the popular Actor,
ROBERT H. HARRIS.

ancK vank our customers, one arid
for the very liberal patronage

given us. We wish you all a Happy
and Prosperous New Year.

Yours anxious to pleases

Crawford Plumbing Mill
Supply Company.

ciai pi i""
tree and oHu W--

I will resell at
amOfficers Elected.

Salem Encampment No. 20, I. O. O
(20 Excellent 'Player. Car load of

in

h day i

:t
I III..

F., elected the following officers at. a
Scenery.

Court lloi!-- li"

on Mouda!, 'I"
1907, at -
Iron luillM' l!a ''

We are better prepared to dq your

PAPER HANGING,
WALL TINTING
and
HOUSE PAINTING
No than ever before. We positively
employ none but skilled workmen,

and use the best material obtainable.

Result: Good work, and satisfied cus-

tomers. We also carry a line of paints,

varnish, stains, and oil stains, lin-

seed oil, turpentine, putty, paint brush

Slil & FANSLER- -

246 N.Liberty St.
Phone 668

meeting last night, to eerve for the
fciOPENIG; BILL roli'an

111
n:.i

.f,in
lilla

ensuing year: -- -
O. W. .Tones, C. P.; .1. T. Thompson,

H. P.; C. B. Beimett, S. W.: L. B

Hood, W.; J. C. Bessent, scribe; W
E, Beck, treasurer.

ship, abo'i a

Said tract
good

VAUDEVILLE Mack and Armour, aiiJ i';il,'r
a i!IeCompto and LuOler, Jerry HerzellThe newly elected officers will be In

"1' anions Etotis," American Bioscopestalled at the first regular meeting T
i in!1

ir'il

ulglit in January., ., ,

.......

Rowenna, the Sensationalist.
Matinees Tnesdav ami Saturday.
Prices 10. 20. 30c.

good oi'i--

nenr
h":

The la!-b- id

and '

Term1- - i

This
J. li

WHISKtV HABITSQnniM-i- : Ladies free opening night under us

Ihe Iaily Sentinel !

At All News stands
i home wuh

not conditions,i 1 I 1 L 1 1 1 1 1 out n.tn. Book of w--

I Ml tlcul.rt Knt KKt.R.H 1 1 :: .JftL.UMi B. M. WOOI.I.I-.Y- . M. D. Special New Y-- r Matinee, 10 and
20c.Aiuuiitt, V. Ulbtt 1W N. 'ior Sutet,


